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Dating explained to the wester.? far-
mer tbat the tariff has raised tbe prise of
wheat he produces and sells to the Amer-
ican consumer. Major McKinlev ts goioe
east to explain to tbe consumer tbat tbe
tariff has reduced tbe cost of everTtbingr.
including tbe products of tbe farm Mr.
Orator Puff, "with two tones io bis

olce," was not a circumstance to the
modern protectionist crtor striving to
fulfill tbe requirements of the situation .

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: "Hon-
esty at the ballot-box- ," exclaims a re-

publican organ, 'is proving very costly
to tbe dominant party in New Jersey. It
has just sent 60 very i fficient democratic
workers to the penitentiary where they
can do no good to their party until this
year's elections ara over." Thus is an-

other difference between tbe parties il-

lustrated. Just over in Indiana, for
tbe republican election crook,

even on the bench, instead of being sent
to tbe penitentiary is promoted.

Political Clippings.
Truman Plan i addressed a large and

enthusiastic gathering- - at Gilchrist Tues-
day evening. Mr.Plamz spoke for over two
boors, having the cloce attention of tbe
audience all tbe time. After the speak-
ing was over quite a number of men were
in tbe company store talking politics, and
a republican was taking exceptions to
nome things Mr. Piaotz had std. and
claimed that the tariff had a tendency to
reduce tbe price of articles on which ii
waa nlaced. Wnilf h u talbino- - Mr
Plan z happening to overbear some of
his remarks, asked him if he was a far-
mer. Tbe speaker said be was . "And
you think the tariff has a tendency to
reduce prices?' Tbe farmi r again as --

sented. "Well. ii quired Mr. Plan'z
"was that the reason the tariff upon
wbest was raised?" Aledo Democrat.

Ben. H. R. Bartleson, of Macomb,
who is the democratic candidate f. r
member state board of equalization, at-
tended tbe fair a part of iast week and
formed tbe acquaintance of many of
Mercer's cit'zens. He is a msn well
qualified for the effiee, and we hope and
expect to record bis election. Aledo
Democrat.

lion. Truman Plan'z ia making a
vigorous and very efficient canvass in tbe
eleventh Illinois district, and will cer-
tainly be the next conpressnun frm that
particular division of Illinois. Keokuk
Constitution-Democra- t.

Congressman Cable fi&ds nothing
but consolation and good tidings io the
northwest. Tbe brainy young commit-teema- n

can seeconver-- farther than any
man in this part of the world, and bring
them to libt, too. Qaincy Herald.

AUCTIONEERING DOOGE3.

giea t the sharp and Shrewd ta
Heat the Man oa tbe Block.

Very few people are aware, when going
to an auction, that there exists among the
fnrniture dealers, and other gentlemen of
their "kidney" who patronize these places
what is knows to those in the swim as a
"ring."

On arriving at a furniture sale these
worthies agree not to bid against each
other.

Suppose a rather valuable antique sofa
(which, if we may trust to the voluble
eloquence of the auctioneer, was made by
Noah at about the same time be built tbe
ark) was put up. One of the ring, we will
call him- - A, wants just such an article.
The sofa is worth perhaps a couple of

A bids for it, and all tbe other dealers
are silent. After a few bids from tbe ven-
erable olddames who frequent these auc-
tions, it is knocked down to him for five
and twenty shillings. . When a few more
lots are disposed of a fine old armchair is
brought out, which is purchased under
the same conditions by B, also of tbe ring.
Each of these worthies knows perfectly
well what each article is worth, but under
the principle that there is honor among
thieves, none of the dealers ever bid
against one another.

When the sale is over all the ring repair
to some out of the way place. A then puts
up the sofa which waa knocked down to
htm at five and twenty shillings. B raises
the price to twenty-ei- x shillings, placing
the shilling into the ""pool." C follows
malt and adds his shilling. The others keep
on bidding until a fair sum is reached, when
tbe article is knocked down to the highest
bidder, who pays A the original sum he
paid for the sofa at the auction. The other
money is left in the pooL All the pur-
chases are dealt with in a similar manner.
'When all are disposed of, the money in the
pool, which by this time amounts of coarse
to a considerable sum, is equally divided
among the members of the ring.

It may be asked: "Why is such a great
of trouble taken way coma not tne

roodsat once become the property of the

bnyerf" It must, however; be remem-
bered that the policy of such men is "dia-
mond .cut diamond" with a vengeance,
and a division of profits among themselves,
instead of the auctioneer getting the bene
fit, is naturally more likely to conduce to
the advantage of them all.

Should one broker by mistake at the auc-
tion bid more for an article than itTs after-
ward found to be worth, the ring share tbe
loss in tbe same manner as they share the
profits. This, however, very seldom oc-
curs.

It may be thought the auctioneer does
not eagerly seek the bids of these gentry.
This is often the case, and when their bids
are really too absurdly low he runs up
the price by the aid of imaginary bidders.
But tbe brokers will not go any further
than they think will answer their purpose,
and the lot is bought in by the auctioneer
himself.

To make private purchasers transact
their business through them these dealers
will frequently bid against him or her,
and run the article np to about treble its
real value. Had the purchaser "tipped
the wink" to one of their number be would
most probably, for reasons I have stated
above, have been able to obtain it at a
much lower figure. Tbe article would be
put np again in the same way by the
broker, and would make, say, thirty shil-
lings. The broker would most likely
charge his client two guineas and pocket
the difference, besides taking his share of
the pooL London Tit-Bit- s.

The Waste of FaeL
Since in obtaining power from fuel by

means of steam engines upward of 90 per
cent, is wasted in unused beat, while the
power obtainable for use represents scarce-
ly more than 10 per cent, of the real value
of the fuel, under the very best conditions
the question arises whether there may not
be discoverable a plan whereby a much
larger percentage of the real value of the
fuel may be turned to account as electric-
ity, and through the latter as heat, light
or power.

This question has at present no answer.
The subject baa been alive in the minds of
our most-abl- engineers and inventors for
years, and some have striven hard to find
solution to the problem. Records of sci-
entific discovery have been earnestly ran-
sacked to find some clew, or, as it were, a
guiding poet to point the way for the un-
certain explorer. It now appears that we
may be compelled to await some new dis-
covery, some new adaptation or some new
generalization before the way to the much,
desired solution may be found.

The effect on the general industrial and
economic development in electricity which
would follow the discovery of some not too
complex means for realizing an economy
of even 40 or 50 per cent, of the energy
value of fnel is indeed almost incalculable.

Elihu Thomson in New England Maga-
zine.

It Con Id r lie.
"It can never be. Mr. Fish," she said,

trying to be firm, although the tears were
welling up in her forgetmenot eyes.

"Why not, Genevieve?" he asked, bend-
ing toward her until she could distinctly
hear him swallow the lump that had risen
in his throat at her words. "Don't you
love me any more?"

"Yes, yes; I love you. Believe me, I love
you," she Bobbed, hastily drawing her
hand from his.

"Tell me!" he asked with anguish, "have
you learned to love another?"

"Xo!" she cried. "Oh, how could you
donbt me?"

"Well, then, why have you changed?"
"It is it is oh, how can I say it?" she

jerked out. "It is it is your name!"
".My name?" he echoed. "It is among

the Four Hundred as well as yours. Miss
Codd."

"You WTOus me. You wrong me great-
ly," she sobbed, drawing off his rins and
standing before him in all her statelinesa.

I mean I can never be yours because it
would break mamma's heart to sink the
family name, and how can I become Mrs.
Codd-Fish?- " New York Evening Sun.

The sultan of Morocco owns the most'
expensive bicycle, the whole of the frame--:
work of which is nickel plated, and which '

cost him 300 guineas.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not tess than one million people have
found j ia; such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all di&essesf throat, chest and
lungs. E u-.- bottle is guaranteed ti do
atl that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Hut z &
Babnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
ad$l 00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies tbat sell as well, or
that have given h universal satis 'ac
bion- - We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every lime, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their nse. These
remtdies have won their treat popularity
purely on their merits. Hartz & Bahn-se- n

druggists.

15UCKXJE1TB ASKICA SALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

rsruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Newspapers Endorse-"Educator- s

are certainly the greatest
benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Milts' popular works can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. " He is not a stranger
to our readers, as his advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calling
attention to - the fact that his elegant
work on s and Heart Diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drag-cist- s.

Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles Nervine are given away; also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequaled for nervous prostration, bead-ach- e,

poor memory, d zziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

- LOw Rates
For the races at Davenport Mile Track
Oct. 4th. 5tn, 6 b and 7th, tbe C, R. I.
P. railway will sell round trip tickets at
one and one-thi- rd fare. Tickets good to
return until Oct. 8th. Ask jour ticket
agent for particulars.

Jko Bebabtiau, G. T. & P. -

Bmm Witnaaaca
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

, k. r- - iciim' New Heart Care.
is that or Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa, who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
I ii- - . hnttl cit Dr. Miles' Newbjci, ww

T7rt nnre and one box of Nerve and
t.iM ritis iiiki1 h:m. Peter Jaauet,
Salem. N J., is another witness, who fcr
twenty Tears suffered with heart disease,

ncrl Incurable bv DbVEicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Tmmtatnlv ffr nsincT tbe New Cure
he felt better and could he down and
sleep all oight. and is now a well man.
rbe New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Excursion Rates.
"Burlington Route," Davenport races.

October 3rd to 7ih. inclus ve. All sta
tions within 75 miles. A fare sn1 one-thi- rd

for round trip. Military Tract Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Reunion, Macomb. III..
October 4'h to 7th. inclusive. One fare
for the rc und trip. Illinois State Fair,
Peoria. 111., Seot. 24th to Oct. lst.inclu-siy- e.

One fair for tbe round trip. St.
Louis Exposition. St. Louis. Mo.. Sept.
26-2- 9. Oct. 3 20. Good to
return flye days from date of sale. A
fare and one-tbir- d for the round ttip.
St. Louis Fair and Veiled Prophets.. St.
Louis. Mo.. October 1st to 8ib. inclusive.
One fare for the round trip. For further
information apply to H. D. Mack, Div.
Pass. Agt.. Rock Island. Ill

ItisTrmpt
In its action, being very penetrative,
uaa, riffhi t - il-.- e&r nf the rtiapanA. The"
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as tbe sun does water, parties woo
htn nod if cttlna that when hrfoklv
rubbed on the face for neuralgiathev
could taste it. It is intended only as an
extemal application, ana yet is Harm-
less.

This wonderful remedy is known as
Krause's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Only 25c a bottle.

" Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

What the Hon. George G. Vest tays in
regard to the superiority of tbe nircb-berg'- s

diamond and ble spec
tacles- -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me gre-,-

pleasure to recommend I'rof. IIirj.chbrg
as an excellent optician, and his gU'si
are simply unequalled In rev cxru-nenc- e

G G. Vks-- t "
These spectacles are fr sale by T. H

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

A reason for the faith that is in him.
A responsible citizen of tbe south writes:
From observation covering a great num-
ber of cases I unhesitatingly pronounce
Salvaiion Oil to be tbe most wonderful
remedy for burns I have ever tried.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some patt of the body.
The success of the Treatment id due to

tbe fact that the physician applies his
Knowledge in bis practice and
such remedies only as s'r eg! hen the
body in all i'8 parts and at tbe same ume
fortiSes and conserves tbe vital forces.

In disease come part of the body is not
performing its work

In catarrh tbe physicians of tbe Scott
Medical institute find a fault of the mu
cous membranes of the cose, ard at the
same time a fault of some other part of
the body. These associited c m plicate
catarrh .

In order to cure, the physicians of the
Scott Medical Insii'ute app!y tech treat
ment to the nose as tet.di to r?tcre tbe
par's to a normal condition, and at she
sune time they give such remedies as
will correct the other accompanying
trouble?.

Tbey de this by reeu'ar medical treat-
ment. They hvo no specifics, no

sp.ilian' es. no magnetic healing
system, and no charms or fetish

They assert no other fowi--r than spec-
ial knowledge of a special surj--ct- .

Tbisexf Uins their successful catarrhal
enses, such as the following:

CATAURAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have had catarrh for the past nine years,"

says Mr. A. Q. Bergran. who resides on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth street and Twelfth avnue.
Mollne. Illinois. '"I caught cold very eay and
offered from severe headaches, especially over

my eyes. The catarrh attacked my ears and I
was compelled to take treatm ent. I had buzzing
ard roarlrifr nnises in my ears so that I was taxti-all- y

deaf for two years.

VS 'V.
A. a, BXBOBAK, -

Cor, 14th St, and 12th Ave. Holine, 111.

"I wa advised to go to the Scott Institute and-si-

in ox a mohth my Bearing has been entirely
restored. I have now no pa'n in my head or
chest and I fee we 1 and have only treated one
month, I conscientiously aariae all afflicted to
take my same course of treatment."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa. --

Office Honrs to 11 a. m ., t to 4 p. m . 7 to 8 P--

Parlors over Amesican Fxpress office, 221
Brady street. No office hoars Sunday evening.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye, Ear
Nose, Throat. Lues snd all fornrs o
Chronic Diseases, i matter how 'long
standing. No case where there i

an v doubt of a complete iure.
Special given to diseases of

women and children
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SAVED!
LAB0K. TIME, MONEY

BY UflNJ

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For TA asbJng Machiue use.

MADE BY

WARNOGK & RALSTON.
Fold everywhere.
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T. H THOMAS.

Johm Volk &c Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Mannfactnrers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Biding. Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders,

atahtaenth 8t bet. Third and Foarth avea.
OCK I8uAND

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elisba P. Rt vnolds. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu-

tor of the last will and testament of lhha P.
Reynolds, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby givea notice
that he will appear before the county conrt of
Rock laland county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,ia tbe city of Rock Isiand.at the Decem-
ber term, on the (tret Monday in I cembr next,
at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this St st dav of September. A. D. IBM.
E. P. REYNOLDS. JR., Executor.

A

YOU

DMINISTEATOB'S NOTICE.

Estiteof John Carlson. Deceased.
Tne undersigned having been ap tointe 1 admin

istratrix of ute. ettate of John Cailsoo,
lte of the eoun y of Rock laland. slate of Illinois,
dereaaed, hereby irivee not oe that she will appear
before the county C-- art of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the December term, on tba Bret
Monday In December next, at vhich time
all persona having claims against said estate are
no Ified and requested o attend, lor the purpose
of havng the came adjusted.

All persons indebted ta said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the ander
sign-id- .

vated t Is 16th day of Sept. A. D. 1898.
ANNA BWANSON,- ' Administratrix.
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Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BT US1KO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is Six Cord Soft FirUh. Full Treasure, and Is eqjally well alipted for Uaad au i ! . e
Sewing. For sale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
acd Cry Goods Eones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue. Cliicrgo

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6 00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
ON E tGH PLi-N- .

Lots Only 40
! LOCATION 3StL ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ccme early and secure choice locations and lowest p5:s
BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.

Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guver.

J. T. jDIXOIsT.

Merchant Tailoe
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILO
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNA CHER,
Proprietor the Brady Street

Ail k nda of Cut Flowers constantly oa hand.
Green nouses- - - Flower StoreOoa block north of Central Park, the largest I-- Ia. SO Brady Street, Davtnrmr:

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bmilder,

OfSco and 8aoo Corner 8eTenteiit eu . . Tl 1 T1.1
and SoYth ATnua. ' ; JXOCK lolui- -

""AJ1 rJads of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and eitlmatst for all kinds of buiHiif
fvralahea an application.

riroKi aj.o uxn caura.

of

OTGQB RESTORED !Sen amaraatee U emre all nerrona discaiws, snfh asIxrtsot Itrm Powtr. Headache. Wakefulness, lost Manho'.!.
SKHia. L4tasiiude. all drains and lussof ttOrtrsns Io ei t tier sex cause 1 by over exertion, youthful err"
ni-o- toiacco. opium or stimulants wlncli o.n lead to Infirn .'
tmn nrnl insanity, put np convenient t. carry In etii.tii: c for 9X Wi;h every a or.ler we .m- - a niL:Un "or refund tne mo ii if. Circular tree. uarcsa Acve

For sa tn Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 8d Ave .'and 20th t

condS.' ...

.ran'

!!

l,' rrt:u

Qavenport Business College,
V COMPLETE IN AJLL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRSfl -

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


